Email Highlights

1. Join Slack
2. Apply For Scholarship
3. Social: Ping Pong
4. Social: Initiate Social
5. Social: Murphy's Trivia Night
6. Catalog Card Information Needed
7. Professional: Coffee Chat with Professor Waldrop
8. Professional: Coffee Chat With Professor Hasegawa-Johnson
9. Dia de los Muertos 5K Volunteer
10. TBP Weekend Repack Volunteer
11. Board Member Office Hours
12. Submit Photos With TBP

Be sure to view Announcements and Events for more details.
Join Slack

Slack is our number one communication platform so it is important that everyone joins. Slack will be used to provide updates on events and information about requirements. In addition, it can be used to chat with fellow engineering majors and ask questions about the TBP initiation process. Click here to join.

Apply For Scholarship

Scholarship applications are now open! Apply for the Outstanding Sophomore, Junior, Senior, and Graduate Student Awards or the Outstanding Distinguished Active Member/Initiate Awards. The forms will close November 27th at 11:59pm.

Social: Ping Pong
(10/27, 4pm | ARC)

Come join us to play ping pong this week at the ARC! All experience/skill levels are welcome, so come test out your skills against your fellow Tau Bates!

Social: Initiate Social
(10/29, 4:30-6:30pm)

Show off your trivia skills! Appetizers on us.

Social: Murphy's Trivia Night
(10/30, 9pm | Murphy's Pub)

Initiates can come to the Illini Union Rec Room to play both billiards and bowling this Saturday. Come meet your fellow initiates and have a great time!

Catalog Card Information Needed

If you're initiating this semester, in the next few days you should see an email asking you to fill out a catalog card. Fill this out by FRIDAY NOV 4TH or you will not receive your TBP certificate/pin at initiation.

Professional: Coffee Chat with Professor Waldrop
(10/27, 6pm | TBP office, Engineering Hall 111)

Come for a coffee chat with Professor Waldrop. Dr. Waldrop is a faculty in the ECE department and has taught courses such as ECE 210 and 329. Come learn about her work in optical remote sensing with NASA as well as other topics. Refreshments will be provided.

Please RSVP below so we know how much coffee and donuts to bring: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_QeBXj3UDYoZo0aYMwAHYnrs799JG2211ar5gCx9UivwQq/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_QeBXj3UDYoZo0aYMwAHYnrs799JG2211ar5gCx9UivwQq/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Professional: Coffee Chat With Professor Hasegawa-Johnson
(11/9 6-7 PM | TBP office, Engineering Hall 111)

Come for a coffee chat with Professor Hasegawa-Johnson. Dr. Hasegawa-Johnson is a faculty in the ECE and CS department and has taught courses such as CS 440, ECE 417 and ECE 401. Come learn about his work on automated speech recognition as well as other topics. Refreshments will be provided. Please RSVP below.
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOS4MrURL86kYeyvIC9FDZFCl5HqnuQnpeuSWWODPcoH14UVq/viewform?usp=pp_url](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOS4MrURL86kYeyvIC9FDZFCl5HqnuQnpeuSWWODPcoH14UVq/viewform?usp=pp_url)

Dia de los Muertos 5K Volunteer
(10/29, 9:30 am - 3:30 pm)

Come to help the engineering council by volunteering in the Dia de los Muertos 5K event! There are various types of tasks for you to do, including shirt distribution, route navigators, etc. If you are interested, sign up here. Two hours of volunteering is required.
[https://forms.gle/nSUfv67yj5kAoFLa9](https://forms.gle/nSUfv67yj5kAoFLa9)

TBP Weekend Repack Volunteer (11/5, 8:30am - 10:15am / 10:15am - 12pm | 2505 North Shore)

Eastern Illinois Foodbank is hosting two repack sessions, and we would be volunteering there too! If you are interested, sign up here. You can sign up for more than one shift if you are available!
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemow9YIGE3RVBiim0VA4Li91XUQa3Tbriy4hE2Gp3waVhZjA/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemow9YIGE3RVBiim0VA4Li91XUQa3Tbriy4hE2Gp3waVhZjA/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Professional: Suggestion Form for Professor Coffee Chats

Do you have a favorite professor or professors that you wish you could sit down and have a chat with? [Suggest them here](https://outlook.office.com/mail/id/AAQkAGQ4MTk0Mjg1LWRjMzAtNDYyZC1iZTJjLTA4OTE3Yzd5ZjU1ZAAQAFr0VthlCfE8lq0fPOwpqQ%3D)
us to host a coffee chat with! These will be small group conversational chats where professors talk about their background, previous industry experience, research and teaching philosophies.

---

**Board Member Office Hours**

Board members are hosting office hours where initiates can come to ask questions or just hang out. Hours will be posted on the calendar on our website.

---

**Submit Photos With TBP**

If you have any photos with TBP that you would like to showcase, submit them to our webmaster: ashishd4@illinois.edu

---

**Want to check your point/credit progress?**

See the point tracking sheet: here.
(Initiates won't be added until you attend an event).

**No longer want our emails?**

We're sorry to see you go so soon :(  
Unsubscribe per the instructions: here.

**Having trouble opening any of the forms above?**

Enable your Google Apps per the instructions: here.
See our website:
Tau Beta Pi – Illinois Alpha – The Engineering Honor Society

Our email address is:
* tbpuic@gmail.com*

Our office is located at:
111 Engineering Hall